
t'aid witt die principis to whlac they stand
so dIstinctly pledged, and should, if clected
rest hs administration ofthe Government upon
the broad hise of '' Fm 7Vwk. Low Duties.
No Dmt, IaCZa6sisseU wit Boaks. Eannsny,
Bbtrhlgment, anda strict adherence to the Con.

Sauld aNadonal Convention, so timed and
so orgised ato ensure thatthe matured opi-
aimon othe Democracy of the Union shall he
Clearl iscertained and fairly expresmed, be.
stow tr preference on any toher Member of
the Democratic Party. as a Candidate, than
his who is the pre-emnent choice of the Peo-
-e of this State, South Carolina will be per.
minata submit her wishes to the general
goud.ad render to the candidate selected, her
cordiw support.

'Be it unantimously Rslaed. by the
seat eAnd r/VPRrmta in Gaesral

=@4t Thati n considertin of the
ogfiThu service, the unsullied private
honor, the political integrity, distinguished
abilities. fearlesvirtue. and sound constitution-
al plinciples oftheir (eluw-citizen,Joux CA.L-
wan, Cassos. they do hereby nominate and
recommend him to the American People. for
election to the office of President of the United
states.

(bstgras--The correspondent of the Char-
leston Cmier. tnder date of the 19th inst. say,:

-Mr. Gamble. of Georgia, announced the
death of Mr. Habersham, a member from that
State. in the House, in very appropriate te ms:
the Rose. thereupon adjourned, in test mony
of respect to the memory of one whna, i the
estimtifn of al, was. in the highest degreo.,
worthy and honorable.

"Ain the Senate, Mr. Berrien announced the
death of Mr. Habershan in avery eloquent and
inpreUsve manner.
.N utuch business can be expected till a-

tar New Year's.
-The intelligence of the mutiny. & c. on

board of the Sciers reached us last evening. I
heatd, accidentally, then that the family ol the
Secretary of War were in deep diasreas at

some news.
The affair has been much canvassed hsere

go.day ; and not a single individual. so far, has
ttured a doubtas to the propriety ofthe course

taken by Captain Slidell lackenzie. in the
matter. On the conltrary, all say that had the
mutineers succeeded in their design.even Curm.
Morria and the Secretary of the Navy vould
not have been held justdied for their course in
screening blidshipman Spencer. heretofore,
Ekom other punishment."
The same corresponaent under date of the

20th inst. says:
"-Our city and the Capitol is still somewhat

interested in regard to the tuttiny on boardthe
aears. I deem it due to tairness to state, Af-
ter my communication of List night. that the
tone offeeling in this city has undergone much

-L House will content themselves with
eafi Or the papers. The Secretary of the
N'h5ordered a Court of Inquiry.
'. Secretary ofWar will proceed immze-

diatelyto New York. and obtain an indictotest
against Captain Mackenzie, with a view to

bi the subject before a Civil Court andJuty.
-'r. Gwinn, of Mississippi. moved a call

for the papers to-day. But. on the. sestion
that the Court of Inquiry must prec nch a

call, the Honse refused to adopted the resolu-
tion.

--The !nase took up to-day, the bill to re-

peal the Danrupt act.
-Mr. Everett, of Vermont. who had voted

for the bill, made an argunnerst in support of
the repeal. lie acknowledged that the act was

C per at tlie time-that it bad done good-but
said it must now be repealed to prevent

frans
"ear Barnard's reply was excellent. It was
ars a eloquent. How- any tan of the
-~party can resist or deny what a t forth

that they voted for the 1Bankrupt Act from im-
proper moatives. .

*

-As to the notion that the act w-as a good'mpe
in 1341 and a bad one now, no one except air.
Everett lime the hardihood to sustaitn it. On the
contrary, every honest and competent nman
iays that the act has done ail the mischief it
catn do, and that the coutntry is now about to
reap its benefits in the ciartaihnetnt of credits.
and the restraint of'hazardous and ruinous en-

terprizes. But they will repeal it.
-Thu Senate took up Mr. Beniton's resolu-

tion which calls on the Presidet forallcomttnn-
nticationas relative to the quintuple tr -the
ritofscarch. &c.

Mjr. Benton maintained that the iforunationi
ws necessary in reference io thme appropria-
ions whaichi the British treaty called upon us to
make. WVe were, ho said, to keepa a thou.and
men and eighaty guns in the Africanm ieas. under
that stipuhanon, and he wanmed to know the
reason for it. lie then underte-ok to show or
rather to suggest that this stipulatio.n was unde
under a threat from Great Britain and the llehy
Alliance, that if we did not execute themt for
us-boarding our ships. sciziing and searchinig
them, &c.

-- ir. Archer resisted tho resolution and i:
was postponed for the present."

Gzronorrowv. Dec. 21.
Fmrr.-On Saturday last, at about 11

o'clock in the morning, the kitchen uofMrs.
Hanger ileekmnan, wras discovered to he on
fire. The wind. at the ime. wvas high at
N. WV. In a few minute, the kitchen a am
in a flame, and communicated to Mrs.
B3eekman'e dwelling, and the stores or
W. S. Croft, (all under the same roof,)
'fhich, with the aid or the wind and the
addition of 30 cords of lightwood,. atnd 3.5,.
000 staves and shingles, made mu irresisti-
ble fire, which swept the entire rang~e to
the extreme corner of Broadstreet.-
Twelvestores and hiabitatiotns were des-
troyed, with the adjacent out house.. The
prinipal suf'erers in the way of merchan-
dize are Mr. WVaterman. Mrs. Hlowren,
Mrs. Beekman, Mrs. Cogdell, andi Mars.
Moody-and to land holders the loss is
considerable me all the proprietors, anti we
name them in connection with the progress
of the fire.
3. Hager Beekatan, three store, kitchen
and bake kouse, anti all the out buildings.

2., W. S. Croft, three stores.
3, A, L. Mariano, store and out huihi-

ngs.
4. Mrs. Meriam Henry. 2 store,.
5. Miss Charotts A. Myers. 2 stores

and kitchens.
6. Mrs, Zacheriab Cogdeli, two stores,

kitchens. as..
The citizens made great exertions to

save nil they could of what was in the
course of the devouring element, and by
spirited exertions, prevented the firing oh
the buildings on the oppns'ite aide of the
srect, whbich were greatly jeopardized,
and if one had ignited, the heart of the
whole town would inevitably have baeen
consumed, Our engine was put in the
service and did efficient work, but we on
derstand there wae not a single fire Ao
inpnessfp use!
With the aid of three or 'iour fire books,

poles and lines, the fire conld have been
-oa..dtoen kiWchcn in whih it oririna-

Par he Advarue.
LINES

CCoISITED BY TUE DLaTU OF Wis. MART Pota.

Thou art gone to thy rest, in a far brighter land,
Thou hast entered the mansions of glory and

bliss, I

In that radiant clime with the seraphim band,
Thon forgettest the thorns and the shadows of

this;
Oh, who can deplore thee or ask thy recall,
Thus early unfeuered, forever made free, A
Or wish the again in the world's bitter thrall ? L3
We may weep for ourselves. but must not for I

thee. Ai
Thy blue eye isdim, there is dust on thy brow-
The rose-hue ofhealth. it has faded away. V
How peacefully, calmly,thon lumberest now;.
Nonght. nought can awake thee, nor darkness

not day.
That heart which was beating with kindness C

alono
Is still-all its throbbings forever are o'er,
And the voice that we loved for its sweetness

of tone, .

Alas' we shall list to its music no more.
C

How short was thy sojourn. how brief was thy C

stay.
Among those who witness'd thy kir.dness and p

love.
Bright forms that we know not have called the

away,
And wings that we heard not have barne the 1

abor-; C
Thou wert snatched from the cares and the sor-

tows that throw.
Their withcrine blight over life's riper years;
Tthy Fathor hath wavcd thce from anguish be. F

low.
And thy home is a region necr darkened by y

tears.

Farewell. gentle spirit, thy nemory maust be C
Enshrined in the hearts that rentember t'y

worth ;
Farescll, the spring flowers awake not fur

taee,
Nor smiles for thiue eye the fresh beauty of

earth;
The sumuier n% ill Sig its bright treasures of -

bloota,
And scatter i's roses prehance on thy grave: b

There's a land that is brighter beyond the dark
tomb,

Where the flowers are faircr than earth ever

gave.

And there thet art blessed-co'ildst thon whie.
per us now

Thou wouldst bid us rejoice that thy spirit is
free.

Would teach 1s in humble subutission to bow.
And yield us In faith to ona Father's decree:
Thou would bid us look on to that rabant

*shere,
Ne'ar shaded by sorrow and daskness aind pain,
And say when a few fleeting seasons are o'er,
la gladoess and light we shall mnet thee again.

A FUEND. 4

Edgefield C. II.. Dec. 1812.,
The Tragedy of the Somers.-The N.

Y. Here~of Monday says:---We have
eptogaiuvestigalorisa

carodmiand inrribe whole of this.
traidisarad hrrileaff'air. George

W. Warner is to he brought before Judge
Kent to-mrorrow mornIng utider a writ of
haeas corpus, whben it will lie necessary
for Lieut. MceKenzie to appear attd show
by what authority he is kept in confine,-
ment. This will lead to an expose of the
whole afl'air. oran immediate ali.,eharge of
the prisoners."-Charrston Mekrcury.

Strange Fatality.-C anada sets ales-e
sed to be the gra-.'e af fIritisht Gover-' a

rore. Thley don't thrive whlen aransplan-. I
ted. The Duke of Richmond was bhtteni
to death by a Catnadi st Faox or ild deag.
Lord Sydetnham r.-. kiceed out of' creationt
by a Canadiamn ihaorse or Mlule. Lord
Urham returnted ao Etnglanad witha a br-a.
ken heart-lingered a few nmoments-nnda
let his titles and c'oal ,iintes to a little
childl. Lord D)alhuosie frrquetaly daeclar-
ed that a Cannda winter had done more
to underariane his citnstiatntion than even

the Eatst intdies. lie isdenad. dir Char-
tesIhaitot, formterly minister fronm Lotndoat I

at W~ashington htolds the reinas of powrer
in Cunndta just nso'v-anta he. too, is about
to quit his hohal A t thme lait ndvies his
decnuse wats daily expectedl. Ltrad Stan-
Iy had better cotame oaut him-elf or gtve

tte people a 99~9 yeatrs lease ofthieir own
country. ntiah the pivilege oaf selecing
healhy.native rulers. Englanad will wrant
the troopas itn Chiata, where, if the people
cannot kill thesn the climate can and pro-
ably will. Perhaps the por atppresuedl

Vast Diemana's Land prisoners amay ont-I
live all te great lords atnd little ltrds who
oppress theam there, and die of old age~

as gou; in a land of freedomn !-N. I'.I
PLcian.

The Bastor. Atlas says :
We are informed-but the story seems.

altoet incredible-that a child of eight
years of age has been confined lfar the last
six mtonthas, in tbe jatil at Easat Cambridge.
for the crime of steahang twenty-five ctnts
from a tian int Lowell. WVhat a commen-

tary is thais fact, if it i's as fact, upon thse
ev-handed justice of our own laws,
n hen we recolleet the variotus Batik switn-
ders who walk fearlessly over our high-
ways. -"unt'hipt of justice."

A Lruasr~n Juni--.4 coroder's in-
quest was lately held at New Brunswick
on a body. apparettaly that of an infant.
found in the Canal. A verdhict of death hay
drowning, and the expenase of bturial de.
frayed by the County of Somerset N. ..
A short tiane afterwards it was discovered
that this inquest had been held on a tmon-
key, which had been lying on the bsank of
the catial for some time, and htad been
thrown into thse wvater a few days before at
wsdiscovered. Thte jurors have been tor-
mnted ever since ror their grave inquest
on a deed tnonkey. One of them declares
that *-if it was a tmonkey, his tail was cut
off mighty close."I
7 The recently eleted Commnissioriers of

ttePoor, are isenested to meet at Edgefleld;
C. H. ont the first afonday in January nest.

vs.. - di4 d

Tes_ ca lie hat bindsam cWing hearts."

MARRIED,
On Thunday evening.the 22d inst. by the
ev. Dr Thomas, Mir Tuosas L. COLKA.xa

ias ELxLeax L. HAcaETT, all of Abbeville
listuict.

Commercial.
AUGUSTA EXCIUANGE TABLE.

ugusta Insurance and Banking Co. par.
ank ofAugusta, ''

ranch State of Georgia at Augusta,
gency Bank of Brunswick,
ranch Georgia iail iLuad,
echanasic's Baunk.
ank of St. lary's,
ank of Milledgeville
aisk of the St. of Geo. at SaY.
ranches of ditto
genry of ditto, at Greensboro'
ank of Brunswick.
otmnerctal Batik, at Macon.
0o. It. it. & Blg. Co. 4thenas,
larine & Fire lns. Bank. Sav.
rauch ofditto,at Macon.
laters' Bank, Savinah.
uckersville Banking Comp'f. a.

Xchange Batik, Brunswicb ?
lcmalgee Bank. brkg
entral Batik of Georgia. 35 3d
eitral It. IL. & Bkg, Co. Sac. :1 a-6.e
is. Bk. of Columbus. at 51acon,'U a 10
hbama Notes. 12 a 14
ank of Hawlinsville. ', a :-
hmnix Batik of'Columlibus, 0 a 10
harleston Banks, par.
ank of Caniden,
ank of Geiorgetuwn.ommtercial, Columrbia,
orchanty'. at Cheraw,
auk of Ilamshurg.

Ngo Sale or uincertain.
ank of Darien anad Biatiches.
auik of Cutuul'us.
hattahoocisee It. Rtoad& Banking Compatty.
lonroe it. Road & Baikitig Conpany.
lanteris'and %lechanics' Bank. Ciolumbus.
Vemtern Bank of Georgia, at Hutme.

Drafts.
in New York. I a 0 premn.

Ch~irleaton. par a 4 dis.
Savannal. par a 4prett.
'hiladeliplia. I a 0 psru.
Lexiogton. Ky. par a I

IlAusCRa. Dec. 20
Cota.-Our Cotton market is 'ti-ady. na

o change to notice from last week', piricce.
'lie extremes of the inarket at 44 to 7 centm.

Principal sale. 51 to 64 cents. We quote 7 cta..
ut it will take no extra choice article to bring
ia price. of which. bit little is coming in.
he ri-ceipts bince our last 'jave been heavy.
-Journ2l.

AUGtaTA. Dec. 20.
Cotoa.-The receipts continue to fe heavy

v the rail roid, wagolis. and bant.: and as soon
stie article arriaes. it is itnmediately clffered
ur sale. to the advantage of the biyers. whio die
ot show tnuch anxiety to operate. Under
ich eircumstatnces thi mntket,sice l:tast Thin'rs-
Jay, has given away about j cent. andt in some
utances 4 cent. l0ow long thin. daeprmssiou
vill continue. cannot well be stated: l:nwever.
a we expect news fiatm Enrope in a few canyo.
o the 4th instant, it is probable that no chango
ill be felt in our market. for the hetter or for
vorre, until we leans the condition of the Ent-
o01eola narkets at the latest dates. The prisn--ipal sales tuade since last ThuraLy %aero at

JA to 54 cents. We mate the ratnge of prices
u be 4 a 71 cents.-Caustitutionalist.

COLUXIA, DMe. 22.
Gueoa-Coumes in freely, and is pronmptly
'et by care.m a.heeurrent rates-say 4'
i65 c., extrenies-mst sales at 5 a 51 cts.
-:aroliniaa.

CuaaLLT.o- Deer. e l.
Couaon.-Thec tratnsactioans in Uplanid tsince
he date ojfour review o'f the 17th intst. have
een very extensive. At the oipeninag of thc
tarkct in at urday Inst. there was a genteral
ttendance of buyers. aend the sales were hea-
y, at the cturrent rates of the week. The like.
entult also attended thte opecrationts to the claise
ti Wednesday ; baut ont Thutrshaty the demand
va limited. and prices. fluctuated acordtti to
rciuatacei throuighou' y'esterd:tv. honi ev-

r, a reduaction, was askedl, andu to ehi ect .,:ih e

alders were compeiialled to yte'ld a little ont the'
tiddlhug and low grades, while the better Mir in
cont*quecnce at thteit scarcity, have mnain-
itted the prices taf the pre's inn.t5 week. fThe
ee.ipts sineea ont latst repaort are 1.,119 bugs,
nd the salecs ini the samte~tune at" t2. I42 hi.ags,
.tirices ranginag fiom 44 to ticetst.-t'our.

I rom the Hlambtur! Joiurnal.

PER IlS'I't1CTS'.
Thle two t'allinig paitraiphis may be
ifotte benefit tat the planters n~ho trade

o this aintd the Augaustbattnarket, eupeciaul-
y ii) those along the Savatnnah river. It

ill be seen that thle disttace each way
ruin De'lautghter's laridlge to Illamhure, is
botutn thet ntatme, as pe'r the ccrtinente' or
tr. Bu rckhtalter, dleputy survsey'or. Thare-
rc those who are chapotsed to got by Fur'-
erry, will doa better to cross at IDelan;-,h-

er's bridlge, attd first try' the llumiburg
narket-thus having the advantage ot
wet timpoertant cities.
The loll at Delaughter's bridige is on-

y fi 4 cenuts ihr a " ann; anti as it will he
een, the llamhurg miarket ratt he tested,
r.d if the plnacra, are~nu.! satisfied, the
uridge can bc cro-sedc free.
Wagons going thoeiother rote, wtill

bae o::!y the Augusta mauzrket to trade in.

SOUTHl CA1tOLINA. ?~
&Lgeield Distridf. {

At the retiuest of Mr. Abhsalom Delatigh-
er, I have surveyed the following roads,
v'iz:The road lrading from the biridlge at
Augusta to the new bridge on Stepthens'
ereek; thence to the fork, near Fury's fe~r-
ry,andl find it to be 154 miles 8 cbains;i
thence from said fork oft he roadi, by Fury's
lerry, to the upper market house, in Au-
gusta,* 14 miles andt h5 chains.
Certified the 17th Augtust, 1839.

WM. BURCKIIALTER, D. s.

IN Couacit,, November6th, 1841.RESOLV ED, That the Committee
ont the Bridge. be directed to give

instructions to the Keeper to permit wa-
gons and earla cowning into the city, loaded
with cotton. to pass it free of' toll, and to
payback any toll received since the 15mh
dayof October. to the owner of cottoni or
wagotn who hams paid it, or to his agent.
The abiove extract f'rota the minutes of
Council is pulished by order of his lIon'
orthe M~ayor. for the benefit of those in'

teete. C. SNEAD. Clerk.
Augusta, Gn., November 22, 1842.

R00E & 303 PRINTINGOF Every description ececuted with
oeatoessanddespatch~at the Office

ofrhe E~nnvePA nYma-runn.

Fai ve IloUce.T 1 1-I neglect their dity.
T , ..L- , we avail ourselves

of this ir oassnre all those in-
debted-1. -nless they ari paid
previot.. y will be indiscrimi-
nately s ofan Attornoy for
collect.t.

ID & BUTLER.
Dec, '- If 48

'e.
r -ing determined to

-'ill, oiler the Ist day
of Jar ing stock of Boots.

at prices to suit the

JOHN HARRIS
Dea,23 If 4d

TIlE El, ELD VILLAUGE
Fe Academy,

T F hiswiiitution will eloTor the y.r- -on Friday the Wd
ofDecemter.A iil he resumed on Mon-
daythe 2d day , J4..
The prce ta lowered in conse-

quence ofthe ofdbe tius.
WILI JOHNSoN. Reotr.

Deer. 28 184 t 48

An inance.
Eitd in he Intendant and War-

tihe ofEdgefield, ii Cowm
cil assemeb, an Odinnnce passed by
tihe Council On thDtay. I41. to suppres
the firing ofGu is, and nl deaeniptions
cof Fire Arts, 1a -streets of the Town of
Edgetield. be so As to forbid the firing
orny Guin,'Pist 6 other Fire Arms in the
public sjunre or tmof said towa. or places
nijacent thereto,: pt on public Traiiiing
days. under th v of tie And imprison-
uent, or either, athn listretion of tihe Coon.
eil. ithinI the ]i 6f their powers. as esta-

JA WILLIA31S, Clerk.
Dec. 2G,142. .k 48

Executive Department.

T IIE Legislattruof Sonth Carolina. inv-
ing at its last Bession paseed a 1ill ni-

thorizitg the Gortynor and Comuaander i.
Chief to organizodi~litary Schools at the Ar.
Penal in Colmbin,adat the Citadel in Char-
leston..aud also, to abpoint a Oard, to ennsist
of tve persons, whegether with the Adjutntanid Iuspector Geny shillconsituaten Boald
of Visitors for the aid Alilitary Schools. In
conformity therowiti 1, J. Il. llannmonel. Go-
vernor aid Cotnnader-in-Chief of the State
of South C.arolion.'o hereby appoinat J.ruxs
Josas. W. F. JaM4S, W. J. IIAKNA. Dstat.
VA..cx. and Joe H. 3raiss, to constitute
aid Board ofVii T.

Given under hand and the Seil of the
State, at U a. the sist Dvemher,
one I hundred and foty-
t . and !I* (7th year of our Inde-

J. 11. HAIMOND.
M. LANtionr. S ryf(State. .

Execu '.IsX tice.

ALL person d d to the katt 1 \Vgn.
J.GLore- either by 'Note or

Book Accouni. fre-enemvd to come forward
andi settle with Capi G. Ihoann. wi'ht whom
the Notes nand Acanis are deposited for ccul-
le!ctitn. As longer iadulgence ennnot he given,
tose wish, ng teo sa cost will doi well to avail
themaeIsew of this opportunity, as the Notes
and Accounts will lpat in the lamnds of an

iofficer hor cellecti'n,-withnont respecl~t tu per.
5:0n4. Tho~eese lhavingdlemandls againast the said
etatie are reaiuested'to ha~nd themt in. legally
at:e.-ted.

ClIARLES JaGLOVER, flzecutor.
De. .

if 45

I. xecutive Departsnent.

Goevierntor anid Comtsftnde'r-in-Cht:-f isa, anid
on-r thei State ofSqnth Caroina.

I 1EttEAS an BD-etion was hedld on thte
tirst Mitadawy ofNovember last an:dda~y

tllingtt, tie sup~ply then vacanc y in, the Con-i
gr'%fional liianrict of icla nda. L1terigtn,
0:,aangebutrg sad LUtnnell, occuaiined by thei
recogtnatioan .,1 lI n. Satinpseon lI. hUnler i and
wheireaq, it appiears up~on connyngjf the iiite

trturned by itha lanager~s of Euectiona toe thea
Olice ofh Secretary of State. that Samunel W.

Trii~ti ha:tu a miajeority g said votes.. Now
teefore. I, James I ammaonad. Gonverndi

of the $taste of Sinutt Caoina. do hereby the
clare anal prseciaim thu' thae tnid Samiae WV
Totti, las lieeni duly dected a lRepreseenta,
ie froms thi.4 State. fr the Conrgrecsioal Diii
trit afo.rcsaid, to the~Congress of the Unted~t

tate<..
Give'n tander mny hadd andI the cecal aof the~

State. nt Columbhiu1.tle 13th of Diecema
h~er, one thtousand eight huntdredt nmga

thrty-twou, and thme sixty-seventh'year ii

Anm'ericani Independenuce.
3. H. .IAMM&OND,.

M1. l..rauotor.. Secretary of State.
Deer. 21 Or -47

General Orders.
IirtanQttan-rs;r4th Dec. 1842.

Onr o1.

1. C. F lisoptont..3 ePheron. G. W
Talor, J. M1. Wa~lnee, . W. Ancrum. WV
,C.'foruzon and We. .Ejbe, are appointera

Aidsde.Camtp to t'ne inander-m-Chiaef
with the rank of Lieutea t Coloa.el, and wil
be obeyed and respected ordinagly.
The Aids-de-Camp wiP respectively tsignitj

their .acceptanace f'orthwit , and report them
seas at hlead Quarters, fully equipped b;
the 1st day of February n at.
By order of the Conm r-in-Chief,

5..CANTEF.
Dec. 21 l t' 47

Look eut - Nautterd
TI1EREBY furuw Vpersonsagnium

trespassing o5n nfthe estate<
the late A. Y. Burtotid aeed, either b
enting, or taking of bof'any descrij
tion fonnd cut, Or ist aN fiaudle injurnin
a id property, .noess'hy hiy 5peciat peI
mssion. The law wil stricty enfora
ed against all violatotu.-

. s BURTON.
Dec 12, 180't 1

BARRELS Seed Irish Potatoes, just
eived and fur sale, on consignment,

by UI. L J EFFERS.
11amburg, Dec. 17, 1842 tf47

at

uBLS. Clarified New Orleans Molasses.
e5 xpressly for Family use, just received

and lor sale, on consignment, by
I. L JEFFERS.

Hamburg. Dec. 17.184- if47

NALT & IRON.
0 " tSACKS SALT.

W- 40,000 lbs. assurted Sweed Iron.
W5f bbl. cinnai Flutr.
:5 casks Linw,
50 ke.s Nat. 1 WI'c Lend, (N. V. L'nion

mlills.)
-10 Mo4. choi.e clarified and St. Croix

Sugar.
10 boxes .ble refined Lonf do. gI
20 bags choice obl white Java Coffee, h

0d io Coffer also. Slochn do a
20 hhds. N'. 0. a N.A..31olams-, e
20 boles Im. G. . and Hlyou Tes, :

40 do Black Tea, e
40 do Sperm sand Tallow Candles.

Reccived and biar sale by
SIULLY & CRAPON.

Ilaimnlorg. Dec. 14. 3t 47

Cheap Travellng!! I
ON accutint of the cheape-ss of Cotton, (I

flhe subucriber hnis concluded 14) reduce. A
fin, an11d after the first day olnunary next. tIme
price of Travellinig in his line, to the lollow- ON

From 6lgefiidd to Columbia. $4 00
All Studensts of Greeinwote & Cokes-

bury Insqtiution, atS eents per wile,
on the Aikena I.inet.

Frsm Edgetild to Greeuwood. 2 75 1
Froen Ed;;eeld to Coketbarv. 3 150 4

It. WARD.
. 1 C. Ii. GOOD3IAN. Ageut.De'.21 4t 47

Lost or Mislaid.
NOTEI or h.ind, given to toe by
Wm. J. Glover. deceased, some-

tite in July or August last, and payable.
Iihe fir-a day of Oetoler la-t. for ihirty seven
dol!nari nid filivvente, all persons arefut-
warued from trading for the %a-nc.

it. G. .1.yS.j
Pec. 00. Is 47 J

Ndfice.
YOnder oof thec Ordinatry. T wvillB el at the I:ite residence of Allen ti

Anderson, Senr. deceased, all the personal
ejIae ofsOaid deceased. except the negroeAs.
pin Thurrday the 5th day of January next.
On a credit till 2Mhls Deer. 1S 13.

Tertms timie known ntilhe sali.
ALLEN ANDERSON,

Ezerutfor.
Dec. 19. 1842. 31 47

Land tir sale.
HIE Subseriber %ill offer at public'HIP, ou Mianday the 16th of Jansua-

ry next, aft his residence. a traet of land
containing fotr hundred nod thirty three ti
acres. lking. an lorse Pennt Creek, icar i
Reciitg Sirect. Also a tract of land. e-ie
ing within one milecast of Liberty Hill,
contuining two hundred and fifty two ncres.
A iso, a house and lot in the Town of Edge-
feld coutaiiing four and three quarter
ncres; also florscs, Cows, Mloggs. Corn,
I !odier. Oatsand two Road Wagons, &c.
Terms-For the Lands, one third cash,

the balance on a credit of one and two

years, notes with appmved securities will-
be reqiuiredi. For the Personal property.
for all sume, of and undler $->. ensh,. over<
that amnounit, twelve mrionthms credit with <

noute und approved stecurities.
Tiios. u. IJARV[.

D~re.20, 1812 e 417.

~tale of' Solith Car1olina.

BY OLIiRl TOWLES, Equire,
Ordina~ry of Edgetfield District.

Wheeas iEeriy II. Mundsy. hath ap-1
pidto tme for Letters of Admnistritain

11n1 nll anid ,.ingnaiur thue goods ai chhttelh,
ri:rhb' ando credits el Wmn. Ii. YeldelI, lnte
oif the District aftorcalid. decca*qed.

Tlhese aire. therefure, to cite and adltnonm-
ish nil aind sinrenliar, the kitashied anid credi-.
tor4sofihc said decensed,. to be and appear
hueflre tme, 0? our next Ordinary's It'orI
fr~th salid Distric, to lie holddenm Edsge-
fie.ldl Coset lin.e onl the 2hl da~y olJanitu ary

saidl Auhuministratiom sould not he grantedl.
Given undaer may hanmd ancI'd lal1hi-,19a

ansy of Decc. one housande ei;:ht hundlred
and isrty-twoe. and ini the bixty-sevenmth
yeamr of Amercnidpnec

De2, O. TrOWL -:S, o. 1:. TiDc 112. [92 12.J] t 47
Lesnd for .iaslc.

1hE $nscb.ercs will oifer for salo1r otn
thue tirst llondiay ins Januisry nsext. us

FEdzefield Court linse, tee the hihest bidder,
the'ract oif Landm knmowm a.' the

Mtw:(A v TI,'ACT.
lying on the ?eartintown toad, and adljoining
landst. of hlullis Dunto, Chnarles Price, John
Chesathanmand othsce, cot-d~ning cue hundJred
andl twensty neres, mosre or less.

Termos of Sale, twelve isoonihs credit. note
with upprnessd uccutrities will lbe rserinired.

Tlsty also oifer at private sale. a tract of land
lyinig om ?,lounttainm Creek. adtoimnass hsands of
.Johna 1. Roumndtree. C. Clegg amid othern,.con-
tasiming ahsous thmree Isundred acres, snore or less.

wiheomfortablecimproements4 for a small

dity in Januaary next, will lbe resited to the high-
cst kidder. for the ensuing year.

G.L. & E. PENN.

DR. E.J. MIMS1 ha. ressmoved'his Ar~o-
-TiiKcaRT Stnor to lAte Rastge. next doosr

to Str. N. L. G'aritlins's Law (Jttice. and snear Mr.
Comptv'S lloted.
Thtae insdebted to him either by note or ac-

|count. bay calling son. cant hsave a cihance to

pr them. f no. they wIll find thsem with his
negbon a age of Laaw.

MIEDIC.-L OFFICE of Das. E. J. Miasand Jox' G. WILIt~Ans I~w eunge, nelt door
to Mir. Coinpty's flntel.
TO RENT.-The flousi at present occu-

- E.J. 3IIM18.
( Dec 14. l842 ~-t (48

-Dr. JOHN G. WILLIAlII,
. FFERS his professionar'service6 to- file

citizens of Egefleld village andadjacent
country,. and can be fond, by callig at S. F.
Goode'a dwelling, at all times.

Wae. 9 f d0

RATES OF BOA DING.
AT THE

MANSIONHOJSE.
r H Subacriber informs his friensds anid

doe public generally. that lo will enter-
tsi hi customers, according to the times, for
10 eanuing year. at the following ratel. vi:o-
Board and lodging per month, $12 50
Do without do doi do 10 M
Do for Horse, do do 1000

For 'ranamnt Cam r.
Board per. Day. %l Ih.
D- per Meal, j"b

Lodging.
lorse per Day
Single reed fur Horse. $

Children and Serivants hplf price.
CHARLES COIMP''.

rdgeefld C. H.. S. C. Des 12, 31Wg tid

Adnuinistrator's Sale.
G ItE.DLY to an Order fromi the Or-
.dinnry ;f Fgefeld Diurici. I shall dir

or ale on Wedne-day the 28di insattant, at
ite residence ofThomlas 8 Crafton. dece t
pan rt of die Personal Estate of sad deceaes;
uusiating of Holses, Cattle. hogs. &c. Pi-

ion T..elsqD kinds,Hoaueholdaad Elidb-
u urn~ . on a credit of J2 months.

JueEr CRAroS.
Dee,~TI o40

NOTICE.
[ WILL sell to the highest hieder at tho

late rosieletice of Sian Bjurkhalic
eceascd. fill Thutaday the 29ih Instaw.
6l the persnal existe of said deceased,
onsistingof three 1Negrooes, Woules, go.
lecp. Stock of Castle. Plantutiusn Toofs,
louseholdirt anti Kil-'aen Furniium.

TANPY BUEH1Al.TFt.
Administratw.

Also at the eae tulna and jalace. all tho
ersonat esr of Marin Burkhaber.
eccncd, conaistiig fof boo Ki e Gun;
tao fliorjs, Corn, Fodder, Onto. ani%
ilenschold Furniaure.
Torms. a .redit of twelve mnmbs, ptrr.

hwaersiu give iiatcs 'jith[iwo approrcd
fANDY UVRKUALTHR.

Adsaiaasara~r.
Dec. 13. IN2 c f6

Valuable Land fbr M.le,
V virtue of the Ion.,i asited in me, Nl.

aS sd by the astt willand ttaiusent af
Astn F l'elot, dacouwd. I will veil to the high'
it hidder. oi Sae day in January next. at-
smilkt- Couit Hione.thai valuable trait of -
tn:sie n. Hardlabor achrk. .u both side f
ae road leading from Abbeville C. H. to Aus
U4ta, wail k nown .As PoAt's hlardlabor plev6credit goftw,-he monthst leaui.willbe gitA
Terms made knoiwn on the day of aal..

11. 1.. P'LOT. Exete

Dery

Notice.
PRICES REDUM.

H 141 l prices of CottanU, The seardg'
Ir of Muney, and the chetposen of 1g.our ins nhstat every oaher brunch oftradel'ionishca the Tailorein Fdgrleld rilige,
#y oo, must lot their prico carrespned i
e times. Uniler them cirunmstance s4
aving procured workmen wrio are tiWing t'
rork at reduced rates, we invite our cagbi
aer, sad tin publicgenerally. to esIlad -

aine our stock,and bent our psicaiwhilh
C low (for thieame articliis)s any sind*atablislmeta in the Sonthern ant.

.1blice.
LL Persons are cautioned aainsit tro

d~ainlr for a noto of hand, griven by tnl
u Joh~tn Delanl~bier. baring dahite 6th De:
-cmher instnnt, faor (ve htundred niad lfty'
lollars, ($550.) as thes cocaideration 11*
vhichl saiid nlote was given lhas '(niled; P

'it uul piay it uinleiss compelled by law;
CIIARLES COSNAHA'N.

Decc. 13. J842 t dt

.f<tmnistrator's A'atc.
B. F.Nichosouteceasied, ame re-

iuestedl to m~ake imiftai# palyme~t, as
heaestaaesc mnoney. andlin consedueneb

if whtic'h wet shall he cousmpelled to cotleef,'

ind all per.tns having6 claims againstth6b'

'state wil present their denmands dulf

P. Rl. STORTIH ER.
.Aaoaiiitrator's.

Dec. 13 Sf dS
Execvuter'n Notice..

AL L pers.s indetbtedl i) lhe estam of
. .iyce ('nipepper decesed. will hie

plenased tam snake iausmeadiause ,paymsent. sa
wo wisih to close. the esatate, any demnands'

g.,inst thec estate"will be tandedt in dd~y
W. A. STROT ER,
D.Ri. STROTH ER.

.Eheu~soar
Dec. 13. 1843 f

State ot'South UCarolina-.
E D(GEFhI L DDiSTRIC.T.
IN TilE CO1MUoN PLE48.

Wsa. Scurry,
es. Dedaratdonin Assviipett:reahn Scurrv.

Wna. II. Lsrcaanan. ;
b'r the use of I.
Wm. &enrry, Dcarwation ha Dcit

hahn Scurry.)

TIWif plitmfs navang tots dliy7(lia theft'
declaahes in the above stated.cases..in

nmy ot~ac, and tia feendant hasing a. wire oil

s't.rney, knaowinto be within this 8ates. on
schom a copy ofsaid declarations, with a vuhd
to plead shaall he served. It is ordered that tbd

saidS defendasat do plead to ehesaid dechtitie

within a year and day from the jnblicatio* of
tis order, or final analabsoluate jsidgaeent tiI

be aswardced against barn.
GEO. POPE. c. c.

Clerk's Ofte.
27th May. 1842. ly 18

State of South .Carolina.
EDGF~IE Lb IflSTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEIS.
Stcetwarf&dr Coat. Dalarstios

.fohn Scurry. Assmaysit.
Rutt&r.Jhnston, DadeafVait

John Scuerry. Didt.
T HE plaintillis hag hi
having no wife or attorney knAowob6 ' ,.
the State. on whonm acopy ofthe me, wilbu
rule to plead,eid beserved. ur is edssi
that the defendant plead tothessid de-larnein.
withint a year ands day, or-4ae anad absoluts .
judgient will be given 'nscnhin.

~OG . POPE,i8~.j


